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TELEGRAPEIG .

EAS'I mm STAKES.

anrnuttno button.

WAmxsm'ox, May S—Ropresontativo Hor-
ace Davis will introduce a bill mthorizing

a poxtion of somo isiaud in San Francisco
I)"to be used by tho city authorities 'or

quarantine rurposen. he has written to the
loci-em 0 war on the subject, and itiu
probnlgle that Angel Island will be desig-
uud gs the most suitable iocstion for the
quunntino puipaaes., .

In: of the (I|!an Col-million.

The oonleroooecommithe of the diplo-
matic app'ndniltion blll «May increased one
item for salaries Ind expenses _Ol the Chinese‘
‘oolnrniulonio 831,000. This allows s2o.
00. for the “lulu of Commissioners b‘wi?
And Prescott. and the balance {or o secre-
hry,,intorpreter and incidental expenses.

I Polull than".

Wamxo‘ron. May 10.-I’otnl changes for‘
the Paci?c Coast lust. week: Entabllshed— 3
Helix. Umalilla county. Oregon. Mrs. Mary}
A. Simpson. PoitnkgTu‘; Staph. Marion‘county. Oregon. \V Hmm Taylor, I’out—-

_.

mum; Whitenker. Miriam county. Oregon,‘
George W. Hunt, l’ontluzister. Disoomin-l
nod—Bye Valley. Bnlr‘er coutly, Oregon.‘
Pontnnutors nppoiutul~Sigmond Sit-he], \
Goldendole. Klium'tnl. county, w.l‘.; Chas.l

N g. gunman. Tumwntor, Thurston conmy,‘
_ Wells,‘ turn a (70. Triumph.

Representative Page snd John J. Valentine
culled on Posimseter General Key to-dsy,
pursssnt to twainunmi. to learn his de-
cision in tlie‘ ells. Fsrgo '&' Co. matter.
The, were interned by «him tint lie thor-
oughly sustained the correctness of their
ngulnents, and. that he will decline to in-
terfere with Wells. Fargo & Co's letter
carrying business. ‘

Cullen lines have sum street. l
Nsw You. May 10.—The United Chris»

lien Brethren have. rseentlypnrohssed sll
the houses irom No. 24 to 28 Matt street,
inclusive. and one building around the cor-
not in Pell'iheu?romvmch the Chinese
heve been evicted. The newowners hsve

V useuied newsknees, in?ict s condition is
inserted {orbidding the subletting o! my
part of the ?ndings to‘Chinunen or no.-'

grow. It in not‘ pr'obable that tho Inti—-
-:.ounm Indium [Wu-mmd 319.958 the

:33 property owners in that nexghbo'ré

—'."' Another l-mlnmn.

- j [withoupnd?'? hundqad pull ?fty-seven

immigrants are in Cuille Garden to-day,
2,189 o! whomlan‘lvbd‘thlnmomingin lhree'
Itemshipa. ,

Net Stu-nib” or n Railroad.

Cmcmo, May lO.—Williun Vanderbilt.
Pandem- of the lake Shore and Michigan
Sumern‘nulmudl'in tlm annual report for
1879. VINwill 09. Inbmilted at the stool:-
holdqu’ Mano-moqu at Cleveland.
thou theft-on: ”null; 91 the oomwy to ‘be 015.27 .898: autumnal $6. .968;
human in' get minus, 3.802. The
not w?nglm 'tllo‘hr'golc‘ln the history a!
?ag and.

n b ,
I. .lr. (I ....

kWh: 31934108 r
'

New
00. IWQOKQ anger? 311%”-
Leigh: Wu binned to—nlght.

WW9 mud/m1”: 1°".
.' ”(Maryann-u. . . A

Bunion. lay 10:4an afternoon by a
?llexplmion in a nova in the house of June
tic. 011130 at Elnora. tsn miles longhwouvof

. ’1 I“, re. All

' {hem=m¥m?i?g $11! 13minsImam“; o I?“‘ p y,“ be-
toro {uWag“ Minimums were
‘hll‘h! ‘ 'J‘i‘lom«I am tho prlnd
.‘dplnotch. m. and Malnu- plnou. {n—-

dlullnc the) Kudnll nd Elduk Bnlrond

30:. Th: m duo burned thognmp Its-
ol tho Unit-d Pine linen. no 90,003‘ ' ~ ' u anmumszm um

Pip. line- Itnulud In nlllburning mu—-
ll % .. ‘ t a we-WW ...

‘

” ‘tio' ' er mm ‘lvlmll—-ongi to. um-
’% ' ##Wd‘glenco turthet

mu}: m 1? m?” a:
._

mu“ unwor-
,. Mm ‘ {3lpglmgenchu or

I , A lei-rill clad-o.
Onémo. ‘Kni' 11.94 (cu-ful oyclnno

I'opt mlmni tho «sung-m ft MgLennnun _ t, at out 100.4gnu?!» Minimum: . madam. Twelve
n“ , we ntterlv demolis ed. and I

.- m;s.¢e§% «mm; in Empire
town); ”39 Saunas is nearly as widespread.
may pr era hiuna. Achild of Mr.

"‘ Keltz Ind ita~skulldfulmd¢lldwill die.
4150 track 0! the melanomas three-quarters
of nm?o-ln width. The town of Guth‘tieH‘
which in uiulnted onwthe Spring?eld division!
91 m 9 Illiupia anlml Railroad. and which}

. column: 101ml? ’.lmlt “3:110:31: houses. was
21 max y, 'nulg lug 6"an destr ‘ed23“: elfz?yé me‘wl_Mrtl':?'§g'yo way: u.

tuneup Vlad, 91:0.5z hghtnin‘g was brim-mt
‘and conunuous fhmughout the whole can‘-

tral‘part of-lthan . . ._

New Bulldlngx.

g "the goat! gamma Public Build-;
.3: _roym '1!!! latex/or: ’-1&1» 231113;!” Q'b?l or the crecl&w

.11 i.“ ‘n?dings. at as Citv,jlduho,
4.50. ,-.'.£.‘“,‘;'l‘.2=‘ 9 A. t .

~ mm“ ”lg,
,A ‘1 “I’M._; , . 'l' boy wry com-.gnggn.sß§?Mqu Umted 51W at
the Sydney nwtnalwn ' exhibition, says
sh“ tho exhibitcn from the United sum-s
have been very successful in obtaining
nwudu. In all mu where our leading
William .11." um their goods {or

competition they have either excelled all
others or stood in tho fir-it rank. The re-

sult W)“ tee a large sale of American articles
of various kinds whit-l 1 have heretofore been
unknown in Australia.

“tilts. Farm) at (‘O.

\\ nuiso'rux, May ll.—l‘ostmsster Cler—-
cral Key iuinri it it ltivimsomuziw Pure and
John J. Valvuinu win n, hy appointment,
llii'y cullnl yt sit-inlay to ascertain his decis-
i( n in the Well-a, l‘argo 5.: (10.. matter, that
.liit'r a lull (‘tlllrliitration of the case he had
not found anything iii the facts iisiircsmtcd
that Wuilili justify him in mi “('t‘linl:his diu—-
crrtionumli-r lht‘iitw U :ul )1): the recom-
iuvndatiou 0! iii" department commission 1
and that ho had therefore mmle up his mind,

that he will not interfere with the Express
(‘o.‘s letter carrying business as 10qu an they
comply with the existing postal laws and
regulations. He added to Mr. Valentine. a
cautionary remark that the company should
be particularly careful to guard against in -;
su?icicntly stamped letters, and that they}
should not. carry railroad company'slettersl‘
tree beyond lines of railroad. i

Pension List. ‘
The revised estimates for pensions are as

follows: For army pensions, $8,500,000;i
navy pensions, $225,000; pay and allowance, I316.000; total $8,740,000. which is an in-
'crease of $2,085,000 over the estimates oi‘
March sth. , iAllOhio Wind sworn

Crscrwnr,May ll.—A heavy storm of:
rain and hail paused over the city at midr
night accompanied by much lightning. A
special to the Gazette says that the wind
utorw this I’. M. did much damage in vari-
ous places north of Cincinnati. At Union
City, Indiana, something like a tornado pre-
vailed, blowing down buildings. Near
Mount Gilread. Ohio, the storm blew down
trees and destroyed much fencing. At Ash-
laiid, Ohio. the root of the city hall was car-
ried a distance of 200 yards. Near West
.lc?‘ersou. Ohio. lightning struck a barn,
burning it and its contents, and killing
Henry Davis, who was taking shelter there.
The day has been very warm and close.

Financial Statement.

New You, May 8.-- Bank statement
Loans, increase $7,004,000; specie, increase
$3,085,000; legal tenders. increase $243,000;
deposit, increase $5,750,000; circulation,
decrease, $733,000; reserve increase, $27,-

i 904,000. Banks now hold $6,067,850 is ex-
,oeu 01 legal requirements.

‘ ___.—._....—

NBEIGU NEWS.

The Exodus From Fades-land.
Losnon, May 5.-—A Berlin correspondent

says that the discontent in Germany may be
judged by the tide of emigration. It is esti-
mated thst during the past 30 years 2,500,-
000 people have emigrated. - "

. . sun swung.

Dunner. Eloy liq-Alarming distress pre-
vails at Ki reede, county Gulway. It: is
stated that hundreds oi persons will perish‘
it food is not sent immediately. :

British 'lfommcrcv. _
Lennon. my 7.—-Tho British Board of

Trade returns show them-duo of imports ter
the four months ending April30th increased
iiy‘£26,604,650, and exports by £14,170,-

:39“ compared with the .same period of

steamboat Fan-adored at sea.
Lennon, May B.——The Union Steumship's

Company's mail steamer American from the
Cape of Good Hope for Southampton. foun-
dered clone to the equator. on the 28th of
April, after breaking a shaft. The passen-
gers and crew took to the boats. Three. con:
“tiling”54 persons have been picked up
and. glue Passengers ‘lnnded at Mudeixe.
Five reins ning boats when leet seen were
working to: Care Belem. ,lAbene. with
?ne ve?her. .‘l‘here we no lose of me
when the venue] went down. ‘

i - Conuhted'nlm in [me-d.
.Dmnw, Mey‘ 10.—A deputation ot the

Menelon House Committee waited on Fore-
ter. Chief Secretary for Irelnnd. Setnrdey.
to oath-hie nttention to the continued dietreee
,in, Irelpnd, Lord Mayor Gray said ,that
di?'XOSl‘WMnot likely to be mitigated before
the end ot-Jnly, and ,u the committee had
no reason to hope the! . their reeonroee
'iduld “noel that ti‘me.‘they lett the
matter in the ‘ oi the Government.

"

' Gemnlthunneu. i
‘ Lennon. Mu lie-z" letter (tom, Berlin to

the Ee'onomiet upon the eubjeot oi the ole
leged tendency of the German goNrmnent
to favor the resumption o! the double sten-
derd: ‘.‘Not the “We“ credit is due to
such rumors. Lead In: nnnnolol enthot'itiee
of an ehulee et opinten ere united. in the!»-
mullet it is impoqible tor Gemeny to re-
Inmee donhle-etind’erd without the or»: 7outlet: of Drum. Undoubtedly en ago
and in?uential bimetallic perky is in exist-
ence in Harmony. and atill hopee to eeenre
England’e help in remonetlstu's silver. but
they tam with the tingle-Ital: egd party in
opposing Isolated notion."

PACIFIC 0018!

' Death ,0! Jaime Dnns‘n?eld.
Sax Fuxcrsco, May B.—Wimnm' P. Den-

ger?eld, presiding justice 0! the superior
court. dropped deadon the bench at noon
to~day. ,3? was hearing eceee when he
suddenly threw up” his hands, amped once
or twice and expired inetnntly. lie has been
12an healthier aoxne monte net. Death is
attributed to hem-t disease. geceaued mm I;

name oi Virgin: aged 56, and was judge
ol the 12:1: 'di‘ ‘ uremia to the m-
orgenizatien ' , j i“ 1 er thq new

constitution: . in i as d out in tho
c'o'drt room‘ ‘ ’ ‘ :11 of the
catcher. ' "'

trains. at th’p' ?ight-rhyming
I, The M'dl‘t‘hg'?on?gm'la??o ruilrpad

‘whitthinwdo‘ur.nun nn‘u' otlfusoon. 0n
'hh‘d‘ 19M 'tm?ny’d‘h'a‘? ‘[elves Tuscbn‘?ir

fantanocwith stages toand from Tombitqnp,
lamina; kg. .1 Pay 1% A. uin caves

’l’untano 33' L353. M?z¥ld?&ri've§|t 'ljuucon
L690 g,» “'O3: g; :3“! 2,: A! .

liauoeh Ilmpeachmu-I?.
Sanucuwunix 7,—At tb’p, 15m; City'

Hall all e?iciula main ‘pgqcm?jguornoal
01 who is ybaing datum/uh ref'erénce to the
impenohmont of Mayor Kullocb. Them has
bmm‘mm-ot the ?nance in ill-A
dichry committees, to whom the quesfiou of
drawing the necesnary articles 0! impeach-
ment was submitted at the meeeiing of the
Board lus: Monday evening.

lunar-r 0! of Jail“ ncrtntor?rld.
An immense concourae attended the inner—-

al of Judge Danger?eld this afternoon. The
romaine Were conveyed irom hia Intol res}—
denca shortly before 2 o'clock to Trinity
Church. where st‘IViCCS \wro lxohl. The
pollbearrra wen- : 0n the part of tho Su—-
prrior Court, Jnaixca II'LISU)‘ and Evans;
()rld I-‘«.-llmv.-u. \leiingtun ii Lrtlo-it and J.
I".Cowilory; "(“it!'}‘of Trinity Church. C.
V. Gilliepio m:.l William Booth; B ll‘ Asm—-

‘ciatmn. T. iii Boeing) and 5. SI. Wilson
‘Unitml Bar, 1!. J. 'l'ildcu and David Mc—
Wlurc. So crowded \\",)-.‘ ilut i'illll‘t‘h that it

won with (liiliculzytin: ingress and egress
‘C'OUL‘. l)" l-a-l.
‘ \‘rcorhu on I‘m \t'nr Path.
‘ 'l'cnstw, Nov iii—Vivi)L‘iJ. in a light yua-
MFZ‘iirly lulled Georg" 11. Stl-voni and about

itwmnv ialrxilios of Indians who “The living
\on his ranch. Victoria is trying to reach San

% Carlee Reservation to get the wives of his
warriors. and. if possible. reinforcements,

' The Regular sul?des.
1 San Fnaxcrsco, May 10.—Edward John-

ison. aged 60, suicided at the Adams House.
‘ Sacramento street. that morning by shooting
Ihimseli. He hail been employed at the
Sun J 050 ?our mills, but of late was out of
work. '

} George 15‘. Leonard, of this city. committed
‘snicide on Saturday by sheeting himself in‘
‘ the head at Berkeley.
" llllroud Assessment.

‘ The State board of equalilation has com-
pleted the work cl assessing the railroads ot
the State The assessment includes the

‘ value of franchise as wall as of the road bed.
rolling stock. etc. The total east asment is
$31,174,140.

: lulu In Nara Francisco.
, San ancrsco. May lO.——lt has been rain-
ing at intervals during the day and owning. .
with a strong southerly wind. Dispatches
from the interior indicate that a storm pre—-
vails over the northern portion oi the State.

Another Heavy lurrm.
Dispatches irom Shasta. Downisvllle and

_other placea in the mountains and foothills.
report anothcr‘ heavy rain storm prevailing.

- 11010 l Iranian“
Comes, Muv '.l.—-The Transcontinental

Hotel, owned jointly by the Western De—-
velopment Company and the Cotton Land
and- Water Company. was burned this morn-
ing. Loss. about $10,000; partly insured.
The tire is supposed to have been the work
at an incendiary.

‘ Indian Murders.
‘ Tucson. May 11.—oAdvices just from Silver
iCity up to Friday last state that the excite-
ment in that section over Indian troubles
in great. The numbers oflthe Apaches have
Joined Victoria from the New Mexico reser-
vation. It is thought that he also is rein~
forced from the San Carlos reservation in
iArizona. and that his band are doprcdating
through the eastern portion of Grant county.
‘A‘nnmb‘er of citizens and settlers have been
killed. and in many instances horribly inn-
tilatod. The citizens have taken up arms
and are scouring the 'country vigorously in
search of the murderers. Cum. Madden and
his command were in the vicinityof Hilla-
boro at last accounts,‘rlirectly upon the trail
of some 200 Indiana. a ?ghti-i momentarily
expected. .The whole country about Shuhca-
penro, Camp Bowie and Emil Springs is in
a condition of great exritemcnt. and active
preparations are being made by minors and
all reeidenta for a strong msiwio.

A White Boy: Turnmg Into a
‘ : Negro. (

For over 16 months a Philadelphia
physician‘has been attending a case of
disease that is so rare that the like of it
{has never-been known, or, at least, re
corded in medical works. Itis a case of
real Melanpais, or pigmentation, where
the igment, or melaaiemia,‘as it is techn-nically called, which gives color to the
hair and eyes, covers the whole body. A
boy born of white parents, and perfectly
natural. in color at his birth, turned
under. the disease as black as a full'
blooded negro. The p'uret'ite live at No.
1,307 Lemon street, the father, John
Salter, being a mechanic. Ten months
After their marriage, there was born to
the couple a ?ne and apparently healthy
lboy. The infant thrived and piomised
‘to develop into a-robnst man. He was
a“beautiful child, with fair complexion,
‘darlr eyes and silky, dark brown hair,
which grew in profusion. But in a few
days the parents were alarmed at a re-
markable change that wa’s coming over
the ehild.’ ‘He ‘gradually- grew dark.
{At ?rst his skin 1’ became. a‘ pale
yellow, then deepened into a sa?'ron
hue, and then, to the terror of the
parents, grew darker yet. The color
was uniform all oter thebody, except at
the joints, 'where'it was alittle darker,
land in the'palma of the hands where it

‘was a little lighten The once brown
yhtlll' grew still‘ and jet black, and the
‘eyes also grew darker, so that the line
ibetween the pupils and the iris could

‘not be distingm'shed. In spite of medi-
‘cal treatment the boy uccame worse and
grew ,very weak, all the time the color
deepening. At last he Became as bhwlr
as a full-blooded negro.‘ The lie was
attacked by convulsions, which grew
more frequent and Violent until tiwy
threatened the child's life. It mm in
one of those that Dr. “Hynnlds wnxl‘
culled in. Ho succeeded in curing tlmi
spasms, null then devoted hm ’attwntion i
to the strange disease whhih nfllirt'ul
the child. He at 011 m recornized it :u
molanosis or pigmentation, which i-. 11l 11-

tiunéd in the books in :I. g?nt'ml may,
but there is no case given where it llwl
doéolopid all through the body. This
was over 16 wonths‘sgo,.tho child bring:
then 1:} months old. Since thin line
boy has gi-vagly improved, by. 'd-‘grieos
becoming lighter, until now he is 09%),

light chestnut brmvnioolor. , Since Dr.
Reynolds has had the cam: in church tho i
child has been visited by over 1100 physi. Iclans.

' Ntws summary.

The house of Jinn-s (Easel mar Ch-itha'u,
Ontario, Was burned on 'l‘uas'lny night, live
children perislting in tho ti um +—-—El.~anor,
daughter of (ii-m-m‘: \‘4’. T. Sherman. was
married to Limt. That-tori. w: tim U. H,
navy. at her {all}:r'i rmidm-a- in Watkins-
ton. on the 5.1. «ii-mum ll .1! a 3270.000
fire on “Kuhn-.\.lay n‘ vn‘; :iiv clutliim; iirm
or Whittv-n. lilmidt .1“. Young wore tliu prin-
cipal antli-rt-rrt - ~—.\ .ahip mud column];

propose to caustics. 2'. mural in it‘tfi. rice-p
! from New Uri 1.114 m tinup “am 1' in the
Minn-”~53“; llamt’shlm (Memoirs are for
! lilaine—-—Foar (1011-gates, calliugtlwnm-lwa
the North Carolina Grt-cnbaclr (hm-ration,
met at Greensboro and chose deltgitei to
Chicago convention-——'i‘lm Mississippi dri-
egntion is mixedo—lO for Sherman and the
remainder "half and hall" for Grant andi Blaine—The Cohocs spinners. after losing
SIOO.OL'O in a three week's strike, returned
to their work. pledging themselves not to
recognize trailcs' unions hereafter nor dio-
tatc in any manner the running of the mills
——-It cost Tammany $3,500 in railroad fare
to visit Syracuse—The average gross carn-
ings of the Central and Union Paci?c roads
last year amounted to about SIB,OOO per
mile—Bismarck is rcadv to make terms
with the Vatican, but wants acts instead of
words—The Kingot Siam is in ooor health ‘
and will stay at home. 1

Judge Freelon has been elected presiding “
judge of San Francisco in the place of Dan— l
gerhcld. deceased—Tho funeral of Monroe
Ashhury took place from the Masonic
Temple. San Francisco. on the 6th-——-The
oil ?re in Pennsylvania raged over a scope
of country I‘3 miles in extent—Pestmaster
James, of New York. and First Assistant
Postmaster General Tyner are rival oandi~
dates as. Key’a successor—-—-A possible atl-
jcurnmont is hinted at for June the let——
The Sunday civil and appropriation, bills
are well under way and will be reported
within ten days—A syndicate has pur-
chased and taken possession of the Cleve-
land Herald—The M. E. Conference is
discussing some plan whereby overcrowded
eastern conferences may be relieved by send-
ing their surplus “out West"-——,A bill to
abolish Fort Harhen and the Kansas milita—-
ry reservation and dispose of its lands to ac-
tual settlers has passed the Senate—~Eng-
lish weavers returned to work at ?ve per
cent reduction under protest.

Isham Kapp (colored) was hanged at
Fort Worth, Saturday. for outrage on a white
woman; the father of the woman made the
noose—Prisoners tired Crochet jailon the
Bth. the inmates at the cell where the ?ames
were started burned to death——The regatta
of the National Association of oarsmen takes
place July 7th, Bth. and 9th. at Philadel-
phia—Toe Nicaragnian government has
granted liberal sessions to the American
government for an intervoccan canal—The
work of the entire session is crowding upon
Congress and an adjonrnnu‘nt is not likely
before tho that of July—~A juror in a Pa:-
teraon murder trial became insulin on Sat—-
nrday, and the trial was abruptly closed for
the pre:n-nt——--—'l‘he Scouts lma granted an
American rcgistcr to tho hulk Anna John-
sw, owned in San Franciaco. formerly the
Britiah bark Ada Iretlalc abandoned for
months at sea with a burning cargo of coal
——'l‘he Bird family (human) at: Oakland,
Cal., had a row over boundary lines which
resulted in one of the brothers getting shot.
in the hcad-—-——-The German government
will increase the military force at Hamburg
-The Queen willreopen Parliament in person
on the 20th—-—The three most troublesome
bills on the calendar. viz: the sundrycivil,
the legislative and executive. and the general
de?ciency billsremaiu to be reported upon
”Representative Daggett will introduce a
.bill re airing all unaurvoysd lands within.rsilrpa‘dlimita to be surveyed and subject
to taxation-d-é-‘The Madison Square disas-
ter has been clearly traced to faulty, con-
struction of the entitling and carelessness of
contractors and others?—Jl‘he annual races
1". in progress at Lexington. Kentucky—-

, A boy 11 years of age. while swimming at
the Folsom street wharf. Ban Francisco. was
trashed between a pilot and tug boat—-
lbout 80 buildings were destroyed by the
Bradford, 21’s.. ?re—_A ?re in a tobacco
varchonse at Danvillo. Vs. resulted in the

death at two ?reman. and the loss of 220,-
000 pounds 01 lea! tobacco —— Bishop
Simpson's audience at Cincinnattot 8.000
applauded his sermon warmlv at its close
———Tho United Brethren do not want the
Chinese in New York—Thomas 'Hcrne, a
school teach». shot and killed quor in a
duel at Aria: Book. 310.. on Monday—-
All is reported quiet in the Ohio coal re-
gion, the military having been ordered home
—-74 thousand dock laborers have struck
for an advance of wages in Liverpool—-
'l‘hs assassin of Colonel Comoro? willnot
be executed; a ustanco of imprisonment for
We will probably be substituted—The
Danish representative to Washington has
been translated to Boats—Buss“ desires
the transfer of the Chinese embassy from
Peking to ?hsnghal, an account of tae‘eiL-
mm at Peking. .

manual huqnu of the New *ork
omin: of Commons In: held .1: Dollhou-
izo'n on ?ood” mg’Md—Jmu by ?re in
the Mind ml diltrlut. Pm, mums: 860...
000; [amt Axel as still" xaging. “(1400

man no ?ghting ?ambd——Tne M. E'._ on-
!ennco have ducidal'to but (an: his ops
“The Nuv Yoxk .muol Senate yas d n
rmluziou 17 to 14 to amend the Lou ital
tion 30 an to canfex- Iheolection {mnohi on
Woman—«A bill anmoriz mg the estu inh-
maul a! an may q?ice at. St. Louis.- has
been recnmtmnde'd‘ by the Continuing-
The reacipta ot ran-nun at lhu Trenaury
on Monday Ruched sl,o7s.UUU}—
The estimated con: M the harbor o! natugo
.1“. Port. Oxford in $8,954,053; at Triu ad.
California, $2,587.-13U-——No further xm~

jccedings hate pm In mken’ iu‘the Kalloch nu-
; penchmenl cammvmox'm lost 11 lzilldd in,
111:: rpcent fight. with Kramer; 1110 Imiiuw‘killed three whité‘ menu—Ml lppropri tion
lof $50,000 is prnwdodfw tlw Chgruke ,to

i bopu‘d-Irom tumis uowi the 'l'reiimx‘ryl thu‘ 6mm of the huhdugglu?pbis‘physi i353

f predict whenlluy'thmmn. 1914 J?glhiu than
[ section—ll3aupn not“, La.. 9. city 0 8,-
ouo iuhdbltnum,‘ on?aays- ’onlj?tmn 1x ice—-
then 410 ml Boyd-will leap I:um,|ho guy-l
pepsion brid V» at V‘ashvillu on the 20 h of
May—4 Gr?klh'nr??eté‘?u?e I:l3me in
Dallas county. Texas—~A cat, which bud
crossed the Atlantic ?ve times and was 5!
years old, ditd luzcly in Alabnmn. ‘

State and Territorial

' 'l‘liero was a heavy frost at l‘sosohurgl last Wednesday night.

i There are between 50 and 60 cums of
l measles in ta 0 vicinity of Loihiuglnss,

' Douglas county.
Sheep slnraring is progressing in

’ Southern Oregon, though with consider-
_ nlrlo interruption.

! llolwrt brow, a rrspuctwl citizz'n of
: Douglas county, died At his rmidcncn
ncar lloselaurg lust week.

A man named J. 1.. Homer tricd’to
extract the'oup of a cartridge at (imvo
Creek last Sunday. He thought it

i wouldn’t go, but it did, and took his lin-
‘ ger with it.

. Messrs. Wimer d: Simmons, of Waldo,
‘ have cleaned up after thirteen ' days run
in their hydraulic claim, realizing 82,-
560. Nearly S2OO per day for one pipe

,is quite ?attering, but when fairly
‘opéned, tho claim will pay still hector,
‘as it has been worked at a disadvantage.

Miss Lenin Ambrose of Applognte
hasjust completed a quilt which con-
tains 6220 pieces.

Farmers have commenced shearing
sheep, ‘nltliough the weather has ‘caused
considerable interruption. ‘ ‘

The public school at Cleveland »'has'
been closed on account of measlvm. pre—-
vailing among the pupils, several are
sick.

The May term of the Circuit Court of
Douglas county, convened the 10th at
Roseburg, with thirty~6vo cases on_ the
docket.

‘_
.

Drain should be a money orderlP?ico;
not only to accommodate Drain, but also
Elkton, ‘ Scottsburg and Gardiner. A
petition is Being ‘circulated for the scum.

Drain needs a tin shop, harness and
saddle shop, a drug store, also some local
industries, such as a tannery,,carding
machine, or, what would lie bettervstill,
a small woolen mill. Elk and Pass
creeks furnish plenty of water power.

[Juror Ihe Mountains. ‘

Apples and potatoos sell at u cent. :5

pound in Walla. Walla; , .

The cattle men of Grant county are

busy gathering up their lwrds. ' .
The prico of common lumber at tho

Pulouse mills is sl3 per thouwml, .
An Odd Fellows’ lodge has been or-

ganized at. Spokane Falls with six (:lx;:.1‘~
ter members.

Ridenour Bros., of Cold Spring, lulu.-
420 acres in wheat this ?ring, all of
which is looking well. i

The large ?elds of Summer {allowed
grain in the Walla Walla. valley are
gorgeous to look upon| and. prqmisc
abundantly. ,

The last issue of the Walla Walla
Watchman Was printed on the new

steam power press recently purchased
by that oi?ce. . ' '

‘ The water spout that bunt Upo'n' the
farm ofR. S. Thompsn?of, Fm fMilo
one day last wash-?lled his garden with
pediment two feet in depth. ‘

Prairie City has broken quit with the)
measles, or the measles lidvé b'Okéil out
in Prairie City; at dll e'vehts' the fieople
thereabouts have “got ’em.“ . ,5 '

The new court lieuSOat‘Wlullu Walla
will cost $44,240. J. R. Addison has
the contract. Allen & Sim on, ,will exp

perintend the Work. and irwill be com-
pleted by November Int, 1880. - .

Mining is being carried on near
Paloune City. ,Muoli- ground eluicing
has been done . and it, .is coe?deutly
expected that many times more. mold
willbe taken out thie wagon'th‘m ever
before. ‘

”'

"‘: ‘

' Everybody is out of ?our'iu ?lle' Fort;
Hamoy region, and as threads between
there and John Day Valley, are impas-
able for team orpick Miguel-{ithas to
be brou hHrom Fart MqDermitya die~
?ance ofgl6oyinilee'” '3 "“‘

,A petition, for 1, new road beywoen
Canyon cuy'aml Hams 'V'ulléy has
been presented“) the (dainty; Court of
Grant county. No section mode a good
road more, and the people mores-ermin-
‘.lydmy enough ,tnxoa ,‘touhuve'agood
,rood.

'

""‘ '"‘

The East Oregonian so“; ‘?le‘féivp of
wool is now 'being harvested, “and the
lucky wool men bumpm on o. smiling
pbiz. Loads of wool are passing ?brous}:town every..-dny for thy I’ortl 15d and
San Francisco inurkets.’ Ten°yoaje ago
the wool crop of Umnt‘lllm cduub)’ WB3

counted by' the thousandgépounds, but
now by the milliouh _ler' 3113de Of
wool are equal to numiiht‘heuw’orld, and
the interest is one of the gi‘t*zlt,éét money

interests in tllisyonntrx to-Llo? ‘ i

\VIIIn-?ette “they, I“

vasie Dixon, a. young mm 18’ yours
of . ago, died at the rmldence‘el’ his
futlm!‘ in Lafayette 113 C Thursday afler
a. lingering illness of cansumpliog.
' Tlm'delinqutnt taxlist of . 1879 for
Ymollillwouut. foo up "1,78,? ,‘6; to-
tal tnx luvié?jééi‘lgltiik. ?iil?iléix?kably
closn collection, cousidcring??b‘rough
Winter and the last Summer's rush in
wheat.


